
The
Continental

Sale
Tuesday will bo another big days soiling of men and

boji'H stfitH and overcoats absolutely nothing In our men's,
boys' and children's clothing stock will be reserved in
this great

January Clearance Sale
There will be no let up until our object of cleaning out

the entire stock is accomplished.

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
3 Great Special Boys' Clothing Days

Big Boys' Suits

$4.50
for suits worth 8.00.

$5.00
for suits worth 10.0.

$6.75
for suits worth $12.

Young Men's O'coats

$5.0046.75
Boys' Overcoats

$2.5043.50

N. E. Cor. 15th and

FIRST JIM UNDER NEW LAW

rtvv, - - -

tftMM Triwr'fr.m F.U Liiti Initiad f

frm Tix Stllr.

ADDITIONAL BURDEN FDR GRAND JURY

Ua I'roloiiKcd Nfuxlon Mny Ho Mn.dc
Still Longer ly the Trouble Be-

tween JuilKea llerltn
nnil Gnrilon.

Tho aamci of tho first petit Jurors to be
drawn tor tho district court of Douglas
county under, thefnew law enacted by the
last legislature enmo from tho whool yes-

terday, the clork of tho district court
making tho drawing In tho' presenco of tho
county clork and Judgo Irving F. Baxter.

Two panels wero drawn, ono for tho flrst
thrco weeks and another for tho second
threo weeks of Iho February term. Each
Included 120.ntncs, or thirty for each ot tho
four Jury courts.- - It Is expected that a loss
per,, cent 'ot thoso drawn will havo to bo
thrown out this year than formerly, as tho
now law requires that tho county commis-
sioners make up their Jury list from the
list of registered voters; submitting at least

th of tho names found thereon.
Iri this way tliore Is eliminated tho old
tronhlo that used to occur when tho names
wore taken from tbo tax rolls and fre
quently contained tboso of women and ot
Chinamen or others who wero taxpayers but
not citizens.

(iriinil Jury' l'lulnh in Doulit.
Just when tho present term of court will

adjourn Is a matter dependent on tho ac-

tion ot tho grand Jury. It has becu In ses-
sion slnco November C, and whllo It Is re-

ported In somo quarters that affairs will
bo wound up In tlino for nn adjournment
noxt Wednesday, January 1C, thero nro mat-
ters arising that seem to threaten further
delay, John. Itolfas, tho crlpplo who shot
Constablo Hans TImmo, was called beforo
tho grand Jury for an hour yesterday,

Boys' Two-Piec- e Suits

$1.85
for suitsworth 3.

$2.00
for suits worth $1.

$2.50
for suits worth .?5.

Boys' Vestee Suits

$2.85
for suits worth $0.

$3.50
for suits worth $7.00.

$4.50
for suits worth 1).

CONTINENTAL
CLOTHING GO.

Douglas.

and It l bald to be tho intention of tfao po
Ilea to tnko the wholo buncb ot state of
fenders before that body Instead of chanc
Inn thn Involved condition of the police
court, whero Judgo Gordon Is still acting as
outer guprd, whllo Judgo Dcrka conducts
tho real ceremonies within.

NATIONAL EVENTS NOW OPEN

ttlBiilflrniicc of Mcmliemlilp ot Coun
try Clnli In United State

tiolf Annoclntlon,

A financial benefit to Omaha players will
bo the most Important feature of tho 'ad-
mission of the Omaha County club to mem
bership In the United States Qolf assocla
tlon. It simply means that any membor
of tho local club can participate In any
ot tho numerous competitions held tho
country over undor tho auspices of tho
national association without the extra ex-
pense ot Joining some club on tho mem
bership list.

Two Omaha golfers found out what that
meant last fall. When W. J. Foy and J. U

Itahnt wont to Chicago to compote In tho
annual moot of tho Western Colt assocla
tlon (hey found that they were not eligible
becauso not members of tho United States
Qolf association. So they wero compelled
to Join a Chicago club that wan a mem
ber beforo thoy could enter the oventsi
When Initiation fees alono aro $100 this
Is expensive.

Tho ndralsslon of the Omaha Country club
has been long expected and awaited. It
was In August last, that application was
mado, and tho Wostern Qolf association
recommended the club to tho national or
ganlzatlon. Tho membership dates, how
ever, from tho dato of tho application.

IlnlldlnK Penult.
Thn Cltv Insnectur nf Imllillnna han Unupil

tho following permits: Jlel U hi. 1322 South
Thlrty-llrs- t, frame dwelling, 11,600; Alice
M. Drown, 2612 Patrick avenue, Cranio
dwelling, ll.OHO; Bridget Myers. 1512 North
KiKlueenili, inimo dwelling, j'.HiS,

Theft of n Miimlnlln.
Charles Thomas reported to the polled

I..OV .. ...i. i ......nit ...a nunvtiiu 4IIMJ1
his home, 210 North Tenth street, someone

lai1 rnnn tlifh ,1 n n rl .InU 1. . ..('liru UJIVill ...U UUVI I, lit RkUIQ IIIO illllil- -

. vw I
If we livcin deeds, not vears. then

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral must be 6000 years old!
For sixty years it has been curing all kinds

of throat and lung troubles from a slight
tickling in the throat to the most desperate
diseases of the lungs.

This is the way your doctor orders it:
5- - One Bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Sig. Carefully follow directions on bottle,

(
Ask him how many patients he has cured

with this prescription.
kT? u?ed Ay' Cherry Tectoral extensively In my practise, and I regardIt the of all remedies for colds, coughs, and bronchitis, whether acuto orchronic' J. C. Comiton, M.D., Ratliff, MUs.

lit, m., ti n. J. C. AVER CO., Lowell, Mus.
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EQUALIZATION BEGINS TODAI

O.nicll Will Itar O.mplaliti f TixptjM.
ftr litir.l Dji

REAL ESTATE MEN READY WITH PROTEST

Conn ell in tin Zltnman and Others fluid
to lie in Fnvor of Inerenklns; Cor-

poration Asumsnienta to Tax
Commltmlnncr'a Entlmate.

At 10 o'clock this morning the city coun
cil will begin Us five-da- y tusslo with tax-
payers who tblnk their assessments are out
of proportion with thoso of tho other fel-

low. Tho city charter requires that tho
councllmcn shall sit at least five days as a
board of equalization and tho unusual in-

terest taken in assessments on corpora-
tions this year may bring about a much
longer session.

When tho corporation assessments wero
In the hands of the Board ot Review a few
weeks ago, committees from tho Real Es-

tate exchange waited upon the board and
urged that tbo assessments ot tbo five
franchlscd corporations In Omaha bo fixed
at tho figures set by Tax"" Commissioner
Fleming. A scoro ot representative men
spoko beforo tho board on tho Injustice
dono owners of real estate by tho low as
sessments on personal property, particularly
upon tho property of tho largo

In spite of the protostsof theso com
mutes tho board made a cut of several
millions In tho valuation placed upon tho
personal property of tho street railway,
gas, water works, telcphono and electric
light companies. As soon as the board's
action was announced tho Real Kstata ex-

change announced that It would renew the
fight beforo tho Hoard of Equalization,
whero tbo assessments wilt be Anally
agreed UDon. Meantime tbo real estate
men havo been' preparing to present their
case to tho councllmcn and havo secured
the services of prominent taxpayers, who
will address the board.

y.tnininn SlnniU for ttnlae.
Several counllmen bavo promised to assist

tho real estate men In their attempt to
unload a part of tho tax burden which
realty has borne. Councilman Ztmman has
declared that ho will do nil In his power
to push tho assessments of tho franchlscd
corporations even higher than they wore
originally placed by tho tax commissioner.
Mr. Zlmman Is said to have the support
of at least two other councllmcn.

Tax Commls3loucr William Fleming de
clares that no arguments produced by the
franchlscd corporations havo convinced him
that tho original assessments ho mado upon
their properties were excessive, and says
that he will do all In his power to bavo tho
Board of Equalization defeat tho reductions
made by tho Hoard of Rovlew.

Complaints which the Real Estate ex
change will fllo with the Hoard of Equallzo.
tlon mako tho statement that tho personal
assessments of tho flvo franchlscd corpora
tions, as fixed by the Hoard of Review,
represent from 11 to 18 per cent of the
actual valuo of tho property or tho com-

panies, lloalty and personal property are
both supposed to be assessed at 40 per
cent of tho actual valuo. Tho real cstato
men maintain that much of the realty In the
city Is assessed at almost Its full value,
while tho corporations cscapo with from
one-thir- d to ono-ho- lf of tho taxes they
would pay If honest returns were mado.

Musical
The concert by the Royal Italian band

drew a falrly-slze- d audlonco .to tho Doyd
last night, and it tbe organization stayed
hero one week tho "standing room" 'sign
would bo necessarily brought out.

Crcatore Is a wonderful director. Ills
mannerisms at first strlko ono as being
distinctly comical, and his stylo as being
grotesque. But this Idea soon begins to
disappear as one takes Into consideration
that every gesture brings Its own result.
It Is amusing certainly to sco a band-
master or director walk through tho various
sections of his band, urging them, or rather
daring and defying them, to do their best.
When Omaha people saw Innes they were
Immediately won by his unique conducting,
his strong Individuality and his tempera
mental stylo of expression. Hut compared
with Crcatore, Inncs is a marble statue
And that Is neither ngainst Innes nor for
Crcatore. Where Innes nods, Crcatoro
gives an uppcrcut; whero Innes beckons,
Crcatoro gives a left Jab, and his right- -
arm swing takes tho placo of a kid-glov-

hand outstretched.
Whllo It may bo Inferred from the abovo

that Crcatoro does much work In his con
cert which rightly bolongs to tho re
hcarsal room, yet It Is to be conceded that
he does not pose, and that he certainly
does get great effects. Ills climaxes aro
built up magnificently and his "Sextet"
from "Lucia," which ot course Is as fa-

miliar to Omaha audiences as tho national
hymns, was far and away ahead of every
previous presentation thereof. He does a
wise thing In playing a little ot tho opera
iuslo which precedes tho "Sextet," and

which Introduces tho enraged Edgardo, who
unexpectedly arrives upon the' betrothal
scene.

The climaxes In "Taunhauser" and
wora also finely developed, tho

former at tho matinee and tho latter In the
evening. '

There Is no question that Creatoro Is a
genius. It Is to bo hoped that his fine body
ot well-traine- d musicians may bo encour
aged to continue in tho good work. There
Is a rumor to the effect that they may be
engaged for tho festival concerts here In
tho tent this season. Miss Holntzen played
some harp solos with good taste and nlco
technique, and Mme. Harllll, soprano, was
unable to appear, owing to a
case of laryngitis.

Tho weak number on the program was
tho Schumann "Traumorel," whose weak
ness lay in its strength. Tho presentation
was too noisy. The beautiful, dreamy
reverie ot tho great tone-po- Is too subtle
and reflnad for a brass band.

BUILD EMERGENCY HOSPITAL

Connell Committee Deeldea to Put Up

n Permanent Brick Structure
t Once.

Omaha will havo a permanent emergency
hospital erected on tho slto of tho present
temporary hospital southwest of the city.
At the goncral committee meeting of tbe
council yesterday afternoon Councilman
Karr, Lobeck, Hoye, Mount, Trostler and
Whttehorn agreed to expend $3,000 In the
erection ot a hospital for tho care of con
taglous and infectious diseases. This
agreement was arrived at attor a confer
ence with Mayor Moores. Work will be
commenced on the new building at once.
It will be one story in height and will bo
of brick.

A room will also bo provided In tho base
ment of tho city hall for the temporary
detention of smallpoxpatlents and persons
suffering with other diseases which regular
hospitals will not care for. An entrance
to this room will bo mado In the alley In
the rear ot tho building, so that persona
suffering with contagious diseases may not
be compelled to pass through the balls of
the building lu search of the health offi
cers; N

GASOLINE STARTS A BLAZE
- wa

Candy Kitchen on North Uxlcrntli
Street nincUeneil hy

Vapor,

An explosion ot gasoline In tho candy
kitchen ot L. Condos, 214 North Sixteenth
street, caused a blazo nt 10:20 last night,
Condos was filling a gasoline stovo from a
largo can, and t lighted lamp was In the
room. The vapor Ignited and caused an
explosion of tho gasollno In the can. Condos
and his brother, who was at work with
him, rushed from tho room and escaped
Injury. Tho explosion shattered tho glass
In the windows of tho room and was tho
signal for tho lodgers In the second story
to ruth Into the street, most ot them carry-
ing their clothes In their hands. Hy quick
work the department kept tho flames con-

fined to tho ono room and soon had them
extinguished.

Tho building Is a two-stor- y framo struc-
ture owned by St. A. D. Ualcombe. Ills
loss Is about $150. Condos estimates bis
loss at $150 and carries no Insurance.
Harry Snyder, who runs tho shoe repair
shop adjoining tho candy store, and sepa-

rated from It by a partition, estimates his
loss nt $35 by smoke, with no Insurance.
Tho lock was broken from tho door ot tho
Expressmen's Delivery company, adjoining
the candy store on the south, through
which room the Sioso was run.

FUNERAL OF GOULD P. DIETZ

Many Frlenda of the Departed Citi-
zen Pill the Home for

l.nst Itltes.

Funeral services over the body ot Gould
P. Dietz wero hold at 2 yesterday after,
noon at the residence, 1002 North Twenty-eight- h

struct. Rev. J. W. Jennings and
Rov. D. K. Tlndall, both of Omaha, off-
iciated, and there was special music. Floral
decorations and remembrances wero protuso
and elaborate. The houso was filled with
frlonds ot tho deceased and his family. In-

terment was at Prospect Hill cemetery and
tho cortego wob a long one.

Thoso present at tho funeral from out ot
tho city were: Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Diets ot
Aurora, Neb.; Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Stlckney
of Minneapolis, Minn., and Mrs. E. M. Nol-Ho- n

ot Philadelphia. Mrs. Stlckney and
Mrs. Nelson nre daughters of the deceased.
J. F. Dcltz Is ono ot thrco sons, Rould and
C. N. Dlotz of this city being tho others.

NO CHANGE IN DIRECTORATE

Ileault ot Annnnl Meeting of Stock-
holder of the Union Lund

Comiinti)'.

Tho annual meeting of tho stockholders
ot tho Union Land company was held In tbo
offlco ot President Hurt ot the Union Pacific
railway yesterdav morning. Tho session was
brief, lasting only on hour. AH tho stock
was represented, mostly by proxy. Tho
only business ot Importance transacted was
tho election ot directors as follows: Wil
liam D. Cornish of New York, vlco presi-
dent of tho Union Pacific Railway company;
George J. Gould, New York: E. H. Harrl- -
man, New York; Otto II. Kahn, New York;
AVlnsIow S. Pierce, New York, gcncrnl coun
sel for tho Union Pacific.

This directorate' Is tho eamo as that of
the last year. The result of tbo election
will bo forwarded to Now York, whero tbo
directors will convene and chooso officers.

Mortality 8ta,tlHtlcH.
Thn following rieatliHi and births were

reported to the city health commissioner
or tlie xorty-cig- noura enuing ui noon

Monday:
Denths Mary Estelle Abbott. 2720 How-nr- d,

aged 7; Jamas 1). Thomas, 1321 Dou-ln- s,

aged 61; John 13. Cllncs, 172C South
Eighteenth, aged 1: Mrs. Elisabeth Hamil-
ton, 120 South Thirty-sixt- h, aged 73:
Charles Uonnett, 1007 Capitol avenue, aged
tii F. A. Bruckner, Jr.. nscd 2 months:
i UUCtU .... wut muii. m'. ..wi... ..w...
fifth, aged 15; Gould P. Dlotz, Twenty- -
eight!) nncl l'arKcr, agca , vvuuer w.
Whitney, vninKiui, ugeu --o.

lilrthM Peter Isaacs. 1323 James, boy.
Cornelius O'Urlcn. 2021 Pierce, boy; Wil-
liam Adams, 917 North Twenty-firs- t, girl;
Olio Olsen, 071 North Twcntv-slxt- h. boy;
August Olson, 3221 California, noy; Thomas
Mnrkowltz, 847 South Twenty-fourt- h, boy;
Orrln 1231 South Sixteenth, boy.

Marriage I.lcene.
Nnmn nnd Residence. Acf.

CJiarlcs Kurcy, South Omaha 21

Karollne l,lnczowsKi, houiii umnna is
James F. Megculcrt Omulm ; 32
Ada II. Grain, Iowa City, la 25

Albert Stacblcr, Omaha 33
Manora IJ. Bmlth, umnna si
Mike Becks, South Omaha 24
Mary Shldlowskl, South Omaha 20

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Judas D. M. Vlnsonhalcr's
daughter Is seriously III with pneumonia.

Thero was no auorum for a meeting ot
tho stockholders of the Omaha Board of
Trade last night. Tho directors will meet
this atterncon lor mo purposo oi electing
officers.

A telccram from Sioux City yesterdny
afternoon disclosed that Prank M. Fllnn
nnd Hattio Jnndt, who secured a marriage
license ncro suiuruay oi last wceK to do
united by Father Colanorl, had eloped.
Tho Fllnn family Is a prominent ono In
Hioux uity.

At the annual meetlnir of tho stockhold
ers of tho Knights ot James
Martin and George P. Cronk declined re-
election to the board of governors and tho
following wero chosen: uould C, Dlotz. J.
M. Hendrlo and It. C Howe. Tho new
board will meet Tuesday evening. January
21, to elect officers and ono week later the
committees ror iv. win oo announced.

The Thurston HIIIch cave nn exhibition
drill last night preceding their regular
monthly hop. A largo crowd wan In at-
tendance and thoroughly enjoyed tho even-
ing. Tho Memorial commltteo spent Sun-
day afternoon In Inspecting the new mon-
ument erected In honor ot Comnanv L.- -

Tho committee reported that tho monument
was saiiHiaciory nnu inui u wouia do ac-
cepted. The date of the unveiling will not
do annouucea until laier.

At Its meetlilg yesterday afternoon tho
Board of Fire nnd Pollco Commissioners
refused to Brant 1). Jetter a license, to
operate a saloon nt 1W4 South Tenth street.a protest was nicu iiguinsi tins license bymany prominent citizens living on Tenth
street. Fred Austerlltz was granted a
license to onen a saloon at ISL'S Hnulli
Twenty-fourt- h street. In splto of a pro
test llleil several wceKs ago, it was found
that many of tho protestants do not llvo
In the vicinity ot tho proposed suloon.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

General P. II, Barry Is In tho city todoy
from Qreeley.

John C. Wharton nnd wife will leave
for Chicago this morning, to bo gono for
several days.

I

ALL EYES ARE ON O'REEFFE

Nitt OimmisiUiir ii ExpicUi to links
Thligi Up lit.

HE GIVES PROMISE OF RETRENCHMENT

Serve Notice that lie 'Will Not Stnnd
fur Count)' I.tnhllltlen In Kec of

85 Per Cent of the Tax
Levy.

If the rules aro observed closely the hour
of 10 this morning will find the new Hoard
of County Commissioners bcglunlng a ca-

reer that promises to bo Infused with somo
unusual splco by Illchard O'Kceffc, who has
succeeded Thomas lloctor, as member from
tho Fourth district, and who will bo tho
only new member unless Lyman Waterman
succeeds In bis contest for A. C. Harto's
scat.

Concerning this contest It has been re-

ported that Mr. Waterman will apacar at
tho office this morning and demand tho
seat, but County Clerk Miller stated yes-

terday nftcrnoon that ho had consulted
counsel nnd had been Instructed that he
could not do otherwise than read Mr.
Harto's name at roll call.

Mr. O'Kceffc, In his campaign, talked
often of retrenchment In county expendi-
tures nnd was the architect of a platform
In which economy figured as a conspicuous
plank. Ills supporters and his opponents
havo waited with equal Interest to sco
what courso ho would pursuo to bring about
tho promised results, nnd thero seems n
good prospect of their being afforded an
early, roward for their vigil.

O'Keeffe'n Klrt dun.
Yesterday afternoon several members of

tho new board wero In their chamber and
Mr. O'Kccffo was thero to nsk questions.
He propounded a number and then declared
that hereafter bo will stand In tho way
ot any mcasuro that would result In any
evasion of tho legal stipulation that ap-

propriations shall at no time exceed 85 per
cent of the tax levy for tho samo year.
Members of tho old board sought to con-

vince him that there wero occasional emer-
gencies that Justified somo latltudo In tho
mattor, but Mr. O'Kceffc stood "pat" and
tho' council ended with the Individual views
as widely nt varlanco as when It began.

If Mr. O'Keeffo remains of tho same mind
when tho matter of employes nnd salaries
for the county ofllces Is taken up, which
must bo soon, there may bo proceedings
of unusual Interest. Mr. Miller, tho new
county clerk, has nlrcady declared his In-

tention of going beforo tho board with
a request that tho force In his office bo

continued at its present numerical strength,
but nt salaries raised to correspond with
tho salaries paid for what ho considers
tho samo class of work In other county
offices.

Miller Mitke n Clmimc
Another matter which Mr. Miller was

considering yesterday and In which ho pro-
poses to Instituto a chango was that of
assignments of clalm3 against tho county
by employes and others. Ho had mado tho
disquieting discovery that It has long been
the custom for thoso holding such assign-
ments to deposit them with tho county
clork and look to him for their ato keep
Ing and for their eventual collection. Tho
result is that In a largo leather purso In

I tho vault thero 1b now paper that rcpro-- I
scnts nearly $125,000 In theso assignments
and Mr. Miller has a lurking fear that ho
and his bondsmen might bo held legally
responsible for them should they bo do
stroyed. Ho Insists that it is unfair to
Iraposo such responsibility upon tho ofllco
and Is preparing a circular letter to bo
sent to all assignees requesting them to

i call and take their paper Into their own
koeplng, extending them tho courtesy, how-ove- r,

of an offer to record all such assign-
ments and Inform the assignees whenever
the board shall allow an appropriation
with which to pay tho claims against which
their assignments nre recorded.

Cnueu, hut No AKrerinriit.
Commissioners Hofeldt, Connolly and

O'KeolTo wero together at a local hotel
for a tlmo last night "and discussed tho
worn ancau in an iniormai way, mil ucny i

that anything definite as to tho chairman- -

ship of tho board was slated. Indeed, thoy
seem as much In doubt as to whether Con-

nolly Is to contlnuo In tho chair as aro
people on tho outside. Tho members will
mako another effort this morning, to got
together.

Cook's Imperial Extra Dry Champagne
should be In every household. It Is" per-
fectly pure aud naturally fermented.

DONATIONS TO ELKS' FAIR

Mayor Mnttea of Xchrnaka City Head
1,1 t of Contributor on

Monday.

Mayor John Mattce, Jr., of Nebraska City,
a member ot tho Omaha lodgo of Elks, was
In tho city yesterday, and desiring to make
an Individual donation to tbo Elks' fair bo
went to nn art storo and purchased a triple
frame of ItoBa Honheur pictures compris-
ing "Tho Horso Fair" In tho ccntor, with
"A Noble Charger" on ono aide and "A
Norman SIro" on tho other. Tho fraino Is
adorned with nickel-plate- d horseshoes, bits,

' stirrups and other horso Jewelry, with pe
culiarly attractive effect. This very hand-
some donation ought by right to fall Into
tbo hands ot some very popular turf man
during tbo progress of tho fair. It Is on
exhibition In tho front window of tho Mer-
chants hotel.

Messrs. John C. Drexel and Robert H.
Haaker of tho boot and shoo committee
went out yesterday afternoon and secured
eloven donations, consisting of ladles' and
gentlemen's shoes and slippers, ono mack-
intosh, ono woman's raglan mackintosh and
one pair of Hood's hunting boots.

Colonel J. C. Bharpo also presented to
tho fair committee tho handsome $100 fflr
robs of which ho haa been tbo envied pos-

sessor for somo months past.

Constipation leads to liver troublo, and
torpid liver to Hrlght's DUease. Prickly
Ash Hitters Is a certain euro at any stago
ot tho disorder.

GOLD SEAL
SPECIAL DRY." URUT."

CHAMPAGNE
"GOLD SEAL" lias boon analyzed and tested by

the world's best doctors and most eminent chemists
in competition with six of the best French Cham
pngnes; the result of the analysis showed "GO LI.'
SEAL to be purer and more healthful than my

i i'luuii Willi;. Willi u juuiu wlikuli; i;uuiui;i um--tf
navor. ji costs less tnan one-nai- r me price oi invspecial Dtf! Tinrted wi

SARAH BERNHARDT says: I find tbo Urbana Wine Co.'s Oold
Seal Champagne excellent. In fact superior to many French Cham-
pagnes. It surprises mo that such a fine wlno can bo produced lu
America.

UllllAMA WINB CO., ntllANA, N. V,., SOI.IS MA KICK,

Distracting
Head Noises

Duo lo Catarrh- - Annoy by Day and

Prmnt Sloop at Night.

Tho projections of tissue on each side of the head aro not the care
thnt is, tho rcnl ears. What we usually call th ears aro only contri-
vances to catch sound wavea and conduct them to tho real mochanlsm
of hearing further inside the head. Tho internal cars, tho real cars, aro
curtained off from the outside air by tho car drums, and yet it la nocos-sai- y

to havo air In tho middlo ears to conduct sounds to tho structures
that impress tlioir vibrations on the brain. This air for tho middlo ear
comes warm from tho throat through llttlo passages callod tho "ottstach
ian tubes." Tho blood-heate- d nose and throat warm this air and lrco
it of all dust and irritants boforo it reaches such dclicato rtrurturos as
aro most concerned in tho senso of hearing.

Tho most common causo of deafness Is n blockhiff up of tho
eustachian tubos by extension of catarrh Into them. While tho shuttlntr
off of air from tho throat causes hardness of hearing so far as external
sounds aro concerned, it is ant to imprison certain other sounds mado
by tho circulation in the head or conducted along such hard structures as
communicato with the internal ear. Thoso head nolr-o-s or Imprisoned
Bounds aro very perplexing and sometimes almost distracting, voxlng
and annoying by day and preventing sloop at night. Theso sounds nro
varied as thoy aro confusing. They aro often likened to tho purring of
a cat, tho roaring of a 6oasholl, tho rumbling of machinery, tho buzzing
of a bee or fly, the humming of a mosquito or of a humming bird, tho
tinkling of bolls, tho singing of ft toa kot lo, tho crackling of a wood flro,
tho hissing of a snako or goose, tho murmur of running water, tho
soughing of tho wind, etc.

IMno-tcnth- s of tho cases of deafness aro duo to catarrh, and nearly
all cases of progrosslvo hardness )f hearing, especially if ono can hoar
hotter some times than at others and if troubled with head noises, aro
causodby catarrh of the eustachian tubes, or whore only ono ear is effect-
ed with too llttlo sound from tho outside and too much from tho insido
tho catarrh has gotten into ono tubo only.

An attorney and public speakorwho had been a catarrh sufferer for
years says:

"Every fall I would catch a cold which would settle in my head and
throat ami hang on all wintor long and every winter it Beeraed to got a
llttlo worse I was continually clearing my throat and my volco bocamo
effected to such nn oxtont as to interfere with my public Bpeaking.

"I trlod troches nnd chep cough cures and somotiraoa got relief, but
only for a short timo, until this winter when I loarnod of tho now catarrh
cure, Stuart's Catarrh Tablots, through a nowspaper advertisement.
Two fifty-cen- t boxos which I bought at my druggists, cloarod ray head
and throat in lino shape and to guard against a return of my old troublo
I keop a box of tho tablets on hand and whonovcr I catch a llttlo cold ,1
take u tablet or two and ward off any serious developments."

Stuart's Catarrh Tablots, acting on catarrh only through tho blood,
will reach and euro catarrh in tho eustachian tubos as well as olsowhoro,
and this is why bo many who havo taken it for nasal catarrh havo beon
surprised at being cured of their doafness and head noises. .

Stuart's Catarrh Tablots euro all kinds of catarrh of all parts of the
body. Acting through tin L,lood, thoy reach ovory part alike. They are
sold at all drug stores for Qj cunts a box.

TOO FAST FOR
THE BURLINGTON

The Bee by mistake has advertised for us:
"Only (1 hours to Los Angeles.''

Every one knows the Burlington offers much
the quickest service to Los Angeles, but E,VEN
THE BUBLIXGTON cannot cover the distance
in six hours not yet. ..

GO hours, Omaha to Los Angeles,-i- s what the.
Burlington and the Burlington nlone offers.

'If you travel In a tourist sleeper, ns most 'California travelers do, you will need a fow ,
mora hours but less money about $20 lens.
Tourist excursions to Los Angoles, 4:25 p.
m. Thursdays and Saturdays and 10:3) .
m. Saturday.

TICKET OFFICE,
1502 Parnam St. Tel. 250.

BURLINGTON STATION,
10th and Mason Sts. Tel. 128

OIRT IN THE HOUSE BUILDS THE HIGH-
WAY TO BEGGARY." BE WISE IN TIME AND U8V

SAPOLIO
When dissatisfied, move to
The Bee Building J

Citibllihed

Reasonable rental prices and perfect
accommodations & J & j- -

R. C. PETERS &C0.,
Rental Agents,

IBM.

Ground Floor,
Bee .Building. '

Blood Poison
SYPHILIS OURKD IN IB TO 35 DAYS.

Qumrmniem Ouem or Monmy Refuntlma,
1 offer an UNCONDITIONAL OUARANTKB to (SmI m ptrftet anil
ftrnuuitot cur (In ll oi copt4 (or trottnwt) ot OoBUgloui Blood

Primary, IXondir or TtrtUrr, anil tU a Iff al gvarantot In
writing to tbx (Soot Ctrialntj ot euro li what tou want. Uj ratj will
our lit artrait rai In K dart and Droduea bailor ratnlti In II data thaa

JOHN TILL0T60N.M.B. Varcurr and hotaulum Iodine will In out rear. K rov try My treatment tou
Tho Miliar SdscIiIIiI no' n,t4 ,D oerttfloato ot a pbjelclaa to proro to you wbat I ear le true.
oi chiiiio cur, banda (or treatment ".jmsii 'r;.n.j.b.;?i r-S-

x !a,
VTrnlLIB.

Mr treatment does net contain Injurlona medicinal, bat learee tbo patlaat
In a beautiful condition at before contracting tbo dlttaio.

Tba blood, the fleeb, tbe bonet and tbo wbol tyiteia aro ctoanaad, purified and rtitored to health
and tbo patient prepared anew (or tbo dutltt aad yltuurei ot lift.

HTrnil.IH unata people (or builneit or pleaiure. I core you at borne. CorreipondeneeeonR.
dentlal. Write me yourcendlUon (sllr aad jou wilt recelre la plain envelope a,. eelentlAio aad boaettopiate ol your eaie, (rao of charge, iddrett

i


